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will be sent softwale to demo fOI his user gloup .. 
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Your Commodore is capable of 
producing Near-Typeset-Quality, 
Laser Printed documents! 
And LaserDirect will print them! 

We're now on Q-Link! 
Yes, that's right! The former geoLaser 
section operated by Berkeley is now run 
by LaserDirect! Enjoy the convenience 
and economy of Q-Link uploads, and the 
super fast tum around time always 
provided by LaserDirect! The GEOS 
Laser Printing Center can be found in the 
same place that geoLaser has always 
been: 

.... Commodore Software Showcase 

.... GEOS Arena 

.... GEOS Laser Printing Center 

LaserDirect Offers: 
FAST LaserP~inting 
GEOS documents once received will be printed 
& in the mail back to you within 24-hours! 
Design Assistance/On-Site Corrections. 
If, once your fIle is printed, we feel it's not what 
you intended, we'll make the changes for a 
nominal fee and send you what you wanted. No 
delays in getting the printout that you're after! 
Not using GEOS? 
If you're not using GEOS we'll convert your fIle 
so you can obtain Near-Typeset-Quality! 
Add Graphics. 
We can even ad graphics to your non-GEOS file 
if you like! 
More Than White! 
We can print your document on various papers! 
Q-Link Feedback. 
If required, we'll give you Q-Link feedback as to 
the status of your order. 
Phone Calls. 
We'll give you a call if we have any questions 
regarding the proper printing of your order. 

For More Info: 
* Log-On to Q-Link and review the 
message boards in the GEOS Laser 
Printing Center. 
* Mail us your request. 
What are you waiting for? 

d 

. * Up-load to LaserDirect on Q-Link! 
GEOS files must fIrst be converted to a SEQuential 

format using the GEOS 'Convert' program. Available on 
Q-Link: in the GEOS Forum. 

* Mail your disk. (Include payment.) 

Rates: 
* $3.00/first page/document. 
* $1.00/second & consecutive pages . 
* $O.50/page additional copies . 
Extra charges apply to some additional services. 

Pro-Mark associates 
POB 20913 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53220-0913 
(414) 543-9923 

All details and rates are contained within current 
flyer and in the message boards on Q-Link in the 
GEOS Laser Printing Center area. 

~~:;$J~2K.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~t~~~T~~t~~~~ 

I
'~' The LaserDirect Guarantee m 

GEOSfiles, once received, will be printed ~ ~...,. .~ and mailed back to you within 24-hours. ;, 

I 
This guarantee is valid only for GEOS I 

flies; flies received with complete printing, 
shipping and billing information; flies ~ 

, uploaded in a GEOS sequential format. I .~ 

~----~ 
This Ad was created using GEOS GeoWrite 2.0 only. It contains no mechanical paste-up of any kind. 
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As the world GEOS by ... 

Hello Everyone and welcome to the October issue of GEOWORLD. I attended the Commodore 
Show this month, and I am sorry to say that the presence of the C64 was small compared to the 
Amiga but the old 64 is keeping up, especially since We have GEOS to bring it new life. I am 
speaking mainly about GEO Publish because I have been fortunate enough to be able to use a test 
version of it and am very impressed. GEO publishers now have a tool that will make desktop 
publishing much easier. Terms such as Master page, Page layout, Page graphics, and rippling will be 
used to integrate GEO Write files and photo scraps into a 16 page document that Nobody would ever 
think possible with the 64/128. I am including my first attempt with GEO publish in this months 
magazine. Please remember, this is a test version and Your publisher has had very little time at this 
point to learn all of the many new functions of this tool. Text files and photo scraps have to be on the 
same disk as they remain separate but become part of the GEO Publish document.You will also be 
able to edit the GEOwrite text files (any version) because GEO publish converts it to a 2.1 version. 
Zoom in anywhere on a page and edit text with the functions of writers workshop. GEO publish has 
long been waited for and I am happy to see it finally become a reality. This is only the begining of a 
great thing and would I expect to see many enhancements in the future. 

Any serious desktop publisher is aware of the fact that not everyone is an artist or has the talent 
to create professional graphics. Thats why there is a need to have a librarys of fonts and graphics to 
use. Susan Lamb has spent the past year creating professional GEO paint clip art for the serious user. 
This month we are publishing 2 of the pages from her first disk which has 2 sides and contains a total 
of 13 full GEO Paint pages.The disk (2) are $19.95 each or $35 for both from: Lamb Graphics, 
1764 Ave. B, Yuma, AZ 85364. On the same note, John Abrahams has started somthing new for 
GEOS users. It is called GEO Trader and You can trade a disk containing Your GEO Paint files for 
one in his library or send $1.50 to get one of these gems. This seems like a really good way to share 
Your work with others and get something for it. The disk I have gotten contains many creative 
masterpieces. GEO Trader, 35 Cambridge Drive, Smithtown, NY 11787. 

Although BSW or Commodore doesn't have plans to put GEOS into a chip, I have seen GEOS 
on a Eprom and it is impressive, . I have thought about using a separate power source for My Ram 
expansion and keeping it powered up to retain the GEOS applications. Rumor has it that Tim 
Corcoran ( who brought us the real time clock) is working on putting GEOS into ROM. As I said in 
the past, the future looks bright for GEOS. I can't imagine using my 64 without it any more. Thats it 
for now, thanks for Your support and I hope things go well in Your GEOWORLD. 

Roger Ledbetter 



Bar Graphs with GEOPAINT 
By Ji:1lfJt.3 J'iIc K flight 
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Geof\1i~ is pedeO medil.lO) for gtopt~nq impO(torlt doto 
and desqininq cho(t~ to q((1pt~(;l1l1y depict doto while 
']I)J(litinq th€' (l((il.Jol oi G~OCt.O(I. lfOm B~ikehJ 50itt.uoiks. 

In OUt f~'s t exomple, we will CCtrI:::tiuct (I 'Jeilicot bo, 
q:"oph d~pi(;tinq th~ amount ot mone\j spent on electfic biHs 
over 0 nine month ~Ieriod (3 qU(\(ter5). 

let us tolk tOi (1 minute obout qr(1ph~ . The hOliz:ontol 
~(:(1te ot the tlOHom ot the gt(1ph is coRed the :~: -o;< i5. The 
veiticol $(;,lle qoing IJP the side ot the qfoph is coiled the V 
0)::i5. In this instoocE:, OIJ( X-O)rj~: consists ot the <) month!
from Jonu(1(Y through 5ep~ember I))hile the 'i-oxis are the 
ornount of <h..;JI(){$ sperlt per month. It we dtOUl 0 line 
po(,lIIel to the x -mds ond p\1rollel to the 'I-Axis llll? then 
~~]t}e on enclosed groptl 

S(:IJlinq the :':-Axis is relatively eosl~, we .ilJst type in a 
J lE:ttei obbreviot.ion for the month 
ond skip 1 sp'Ke between eoch 
month. The .. e is on eO$IJ method 
fOi scolinq the 't'··,1xis which lIJe 
sh';IU ex~~oie. 

138 
128 -1 
116 l 
1M --, 
98 I 
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86 "1 

This box will hold YOlJ( number lobels. 00 not .~ 
dolkt( $iqr.s. Just 1.4~ in your scole. Hit retum oiter eoch 
nlJff~r ond type in the next number. This will give YO'J 
E:', . .>eO distonces between nurnbefs. ~'It~ finished be ~fJ(e to 
exit th", TEXT mode. 

There i$ (1 $pedol brush which is ideo! 10( drOluinq 
the /flJ-','~m~7I: Hoes. Select the PAINTBRUSH tool 000 choose 
chorrqe brush ftom thE: options menu. Ceopoirrt '-l~n di~pl<Kj 

011 ot the biu;;hes ot the ~Jttom of the screen. Pick the 
tt~ck t.oriz: onto! br-ush. Point this tine just to the riqtlt of the 
'I-Axis nlJmber. Drol)) 0 line beside eoch incrementol number. 

The r.ext ste~, i5 to pll..~· the qroph. Stort ot the 200 
lettei of eo.::!) month, the middle of the lobet 000 t((IVel up 
the V O]X;" until qou oPPfOximote the equivalent voIue. 
b<ample, In the month of J~lOIJO(II you paid fort4 dofk1cs. 

Vou ':)0 to the letter "0" in 
Jon ond trove! up the V-axis 
IJnt~ yoo ~ the number 4(\. 

1'1oke 0 mork with 400( 
pend_ Then continue to plot 
the other B months dato. 10 
d.-ow the bai-s, u:>e the lINt 
toot stM ot the A in Jan 
and connect it to '-he dot, 
Measure ttre- I'IIJrI'Iber of pix~s. 

The fir~t step in rfIokinq or"" 
qiOph is the collection ot doto. It 
IJOIJ tlO','e beerl feco,dinq lp.Jr utility 
bills wi~h IJ dotobose program ~uch 

os GeofilE! 01 Geo,~(Ik, ll':'u wi" 
simply just need to print out the 
ritonltdy lotols_ Othellllise, it's time 
to qet out those receipts (tnd 
stotements ond pul. this doto on 
popei! ('101J hove b~efl keeping on 

70 "1 
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58 "1 
4(1 -, 
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DiOl.lI 0 fine trom J in Jon 
(ind count the rlf.lfflber of 
pixels. The some tOf the third 
line, which ~'-(l(ts ot the t{ in 

jon feb mOl Opf mOil jun jul auCJ sep 

PO~fttt(.'rk, riqht?)_ 
Now tlle ore rel)d'~ to boot I~eos ond !?nte( 

Geopoint. tv loke sure you hove omple disk spoce It is 0 

good idea to keep 01/ ot YOIJ( graphs on one disk. Once in 
Geopoint Ioc(1(e the center of the fifst l'-rindolll orR! use the 
81)::< tool to draw 0 de Of box in the cent!?r of the l.uint.ioUJ. 

"'loke it lorqe enouqh tOI detoils but remember to 
ke~p (oom fOi 0\1 of the 1,~ls. 

'10Ui box is the b~'$is of thE: enck,!.ed gfO~.h_ If you 
wont ~'n open (JI-oph, just erOse the tine;; which lY'PJke 'Jp 
the uppet riqht hond com!?r. 

lobel the month:; on the x-oxi:>. Then mo .... e the 
CU(sor to the top ot the '1-oxis. '101J ore notu (eod'~ to 
sc:ole the groptl. Find the t~qhest 000 tt.e lowes! dollor 
omourtts for the time frome. In oor e:x:om~4e .. the highest 
1.lIO$ ll~6 "nd the lowest u.k.1S 139.66. ;.mce IJJe lIJont the 
tollest bar to occupy fTICl~ of tt.e box, we set the hiqhest 
'I oxi:> at lB6 000 counted b4 10's unt~ IJ_II? qot to nO.OO. 
This lllOfked the best tOt us, but it is not 011 depends on 
YOUf dOlO. A ZefO Y -A>c:i-; is ideo! blJt tllt? I-'-/Quld tllJ'v'e hod 
to step up our ir.wm\l!flt by lEI's in orde( to qe~ the groph 
to fit in onE: window. If you moke your irt(:(E:men~ 5moU .. 
the qrO~otl is I(l(qe and if \jOU rooke 4OU( in(:rE:mer~ l(1rq~ , 
the qroph is 5m\111. 1\ is (\ \(iol b\j eHo( p,oce:,$ but "fIe, (I 

few graphs it bec:omE:$ eosiei to( you. Now get the TEXT 
tool ond drow ~, vefticol box beside the Qiopt.. 

Joo. VOIJ mo'l choose the 

FACEl toc~ orrd fill in the bOiS. You rir<Ml decide to do 0 

solid bOi, or ochei .... 'e 0 3-d qioph b\j jt.t;~ tillinq in the "JA" 
bl]( and leaving the "AU" b\l1 blorrk. I decided to do 0 little 
lflJ)(e work tholJqt.. I I.tJonted bI~ bai-s to look like a stock 
ot dolk,( biAs ~ince t'lort~ was ot the (co()( of this qroptl_ I 
picked 0 pottern thot rE:s~robled vE:rtic.-o1 lines to fm in mil 
bOls, then I emsed the bco(d~il It looked teHitic ond really 
qo~ mil point ,~fOS:" 

Vou will tind "dditioO\lI help in the Abocu~, book oi oi 
(;EOS INSIDE {friO Oul . 

t;WS - BEr.!I<ELE'v' ~OFT"'JORKS 

GEOS INSIDE AND OUT - ABACUS 

Jome~ A. t'kKnight i~ (1 t<)72 honOis QrodlJote from 
P()ift~ P\1(~: College in Pit.t$b'J(qtl.. Po t1Jit,h 0 B.A. Degree in 
JOIJlOolism ond Comrr"Jr~c:at.i/)ns _ l·../hiIe he s.erved his 
inteifiship UJith ~he Sol\}otion Arrrlll Public Relations 
Deportrrft?nt ~.e hos decided w merge his tovo(ite hobblJ 
t\Jith his '')('IC,JI.iofl oo,j tum hi:> h'~nt5 tCollk.,..d comp~er 

felol.ed (1ftide~._ 
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INSIDE GEOS 
MASTER BLASTER 

Well hello again. In this issue we will be 
discussing Dialog Boxes; what they are and how 
they are used. First we will discuss how to set 
up a box and some of the options involved. Next 
we'll discuss the various commands available to 
you when defming the box, how to close the box 
and, fmally, some of the more advanced 
techniques you can use. 

Introduction To Dialog Boxes 
One of the most powerful features of Geos is its 
ability to open Dialog Boxes. A Dialog Box is 
like a window into another application. In fact 
they are often called windows. Before the box is 
opened the state of the machine is saved. When 
the box is closed this state is restored. This 
allows the programmer great freedom to set up 
menus, draw icons, etc. without fear of messing 
up the main application. One of the few things 
you can't do is open a second box from within 
the fIrst. 

Dialog Boxes, like most things in Geos, are 
defmed in a table structure. To open a box fIrst 
load RO ($02-$03) with the address of the 
boxes' table and then call DoDlgBox ($C256). 
the structure of the table is quite simple: 

• BYTE Type of box / pattern 
; if bit 7 is set then use the defaualt box size and 
; position. The remaining bits set the pattern for 
; the shadow. If pattern = zero then no shadow. 

; The following position bytes are only used if you are 
; not defming a default box, i.e. high bit of type byte is 
; clear otherwise omit them. 
• BYTE Top,Bottom; In scanlines (0-199) 
• WORD Left side,Right side; In pixels (0-319) 

; Next comes the commands for the box. Each command 
; is a single byte followed by a variable number of data ; 
bytes (depends on the command). You can use as many 
; command / data combinations as you wish . 
• BYTE Command 
.BYTE(s) or .WORD(s) Data 

• BYTE 0; A command of zero ends the table 

The Command Byte 
Command bytes currently range from zero to 
nineteen. First we '11 list them all in a table and 
then we'll discuss each one in turn: 

4 GEOWORLD 

0 - End of table 
1 - OK icon. 
2 - CANCEL Icon. 
3 - YES Icon. 
4 - NO Icon. 
5 - OPEN Icon. 
6 - DISK Icon. 
7 - 10 Future release icons. 
11 - DBTxtStr Display text string. 
12 - DBVarStr Display variable string. 
13 - DBGetString Get string from user. 
14 - DBSysOpv System OtherPressVector. 
15 - DBGrphStr Draw a Graphic String. 
16 - DBGetFiles Get filenames. 
17 - DBOpVec Custom OtherPressVector. 
18 - DBUsrIcon User defined Icon. 
19 - DB_UsecOut Calls a subroutine. 

ICONS 
Command bytes between one and ten select a 
system icon for display. The format is as 
follows: 

.BYTE Icon # (1-10) 

.BYTE X position; In bytes from left side of box. 

.BYTE Y position; In scanlines from top of box. 

Icons seven through ten are undefmed. They are 
reserved for future expansion. Remember that 
the position bytes are relative to the upper-left 
corner of the box not the screen . 

DBTXTSTR - Print a string. 
This command will print a string of text in the 
box. For the most part this string is fixed and 
doesn't change. The format is as follows: 

.BYTE 11; command byte 

.BYTE X position; In pixeles from left of DB (0 - 256) . 

.BYTE Y position; In pixels from top of DB (0-256) . 

.WORD text address; Address of text to display. 

You can embed any style changes you wish 
within the string. While it is possible to change 
the string being printed by modifing the pointer 
to the string in the table the next command was 
designed with this in mind . 

DBVARSTR - Print a variable text string. 
This routine is similar to the previous one except 
that instead of the address of the string being 
stored in the table, you store the address in a 
register (R5, R6, etc.) and place the address of 
the register in the table. One thing I 



Inside GEOS continued . . . 

might as well mention here: all vanables are saved when 
the Dialog Box is ope!1ed except for RO-R4. Therefore use 
R5 or greater to pass the string address to the box. Since 
the address is contained in a byte you obviouly must use 
zero page! Here's the format: 

.BYTE 12; Command byte 

.BYTE X position; In pixels from left of DB (0-255) 

.BYTE Y position; In pixels from top of DB (0-255) 

.BYTE register address; Address of the register which 
; contains the address of the string to print. 

All that you need to do to use this routine is to load, say, 
R5 with the address of the string you wish to have printed 
and open the box. The table should contain SOC which is 
the address of R5. 

DBGETSTRING • Input a string from user. 
This command is used to input a string from the 
keyboard. The string will be returned in a buffer that you 
must set up before the box is opened. The string will be 
terminated with a zero. The maximum numbers of 
characters to accept is also contained in the table. The 
buffer must be at least maxchars+ 1 in order to leave room 
for the trailing zero. 

Like the previous routine the address of a register must be 
passed which contains an address (in this case to that of 
the buffer). BSW's reference guide contains an error (so 
what else is new?) on page 222 in regard to this routine. 
If you are using R5 you do not pass a 5! You must 
pass its address, i.e. SOC which is R5's address. Ok, 
here's how the command looks: 

.BYTE 13; Command byte 
• BYTE X position; The usual 
.BYTE Y position; Ditto 
.BYTE register address; contains the address of the 

; buffer which will hold the string. 
.BYTE maxchars; maximum number of charactors to 

; accept. 

This routine will not prompt the user for input, use one 
of the string output commands for that. One last note: if 
the buffer doesn't start with a zero when this command is 
executed then the string it contains will be printed and the 
user can edit it. Did you ever rename a file from the 
DeskTop? 

DBSYSOPV • Default OtherPressVector 
This routine is the one exception to the command then 
data rule -- there are no data bytes. All this command does 
is cause the box to close if the user clicks the mouse and 
it's not over a menu or an icon. This is useful if the box 
only displays text; Info boxes for example. 

DBGRPHSTR • Draw a graphic string. 
The format for this command is simply the command 
byte followed by the address of a graphic string. The 
graphic string is the same as that used by GraphicsString 
($C136) and i.GraphicsString ($CIA8). I will be 
discussing these routines in a future issue so I won't talk 

about this command any futher. See BSW's Reference 
Guide for more info (this section seems bugless). 

DBGETFILES • The infamous file box. 
This is the most powerful DB command. First let's get 
it's format out of the way: 

.BYTE 16; Command byte 

.BYTE X position; Offset from left side of box in 
; bytes (0-39). 
.BYTE Y position; Offset from top of box in scanlines. 

This command is a little different in that several variables 
must be set prior to opening the box : 

R7L • GEOS File type. 
R5 • Points to buffer to place the filename in. 
RIO· Pointer to name string (optional) 

Only one type (Application, Data, Input Driver, etc.) can 
be displayed at one time as indicated by R7L. Since the 
buffer used by Geos to hold all the filenames is 256 bytes 
the maximum number of files that can be displayed at 
one time is: 

256/ 17 (filename size + null) = 15 

Note that it's not 16 like BSW's RG says it is on page 
222. If the seventeen byte buffer pointed to by R5 is 
non-zero (holds a filename) and if that name exists then 
that file will be highlighted when the box opens 
otherwise the first filename on the list will be. When Ute 
box closes this buffer will hold the null-terminated 
filename of the file that the user selected. if the box was 
empty then the first byte in the buffer will be null (zero) . 

If RlO is non-zero then Geos will check the permenant 
name string in each files' header and only display those 
files that match with the string RlO points to. This 
allows applications to only display their own data files 
and ignore all the rest. 

Note that this command will only display the filebox 
itself. The OK, DISK, etc. icons and text that are 
normally also used in the complete box are set up with 
other DB commands. Also note that the filebox can hold 
up to 15 files but these don't necessarily have to be the 
first 15 on the disk, just the first 15 with the Geos 
filetype contained in R7L(and which match RlO, if used). 

Here's yet another error in BSW's RG -- on page 222 it 
says that DBGETFILES is command 15 and it doesn't 
mention DBGRPHSTR at all. Wrong. See pages 404 and 
405 or this article for more accurate information. 

DBOPVEC· User defined OtherPressVector 
This command allows you to specify a routine to be 
executed whenever the user clicks the mouse and it's not 
over a menu or an icon. The format of this command is 
simply the command byte followed by the address of the 

Continued on page 18 ... 
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Graphic 
Conversions 
to 
GeoPaint: 

Text 
Conversions: 

Simplified 
Desk-Top 
Procedure: 

Laser Tips: 

Convert/rom: to GEOS 
ComputerEyes Images 
ComputerEyes Files 
Doodle 
Koala Files 
Mac Graphics 
Newsroom Photos 
Newsroom Panels 
PartyWare Graphics 
Print Master 
PrintShop Graphics 
PrintShop Panels 
RLE Files 
Xetec Graphics 

Convert/rom: to GEOS 
ASCII to CBM 
EasyScript 
mM ASCII to CBM 

PaperClip 
Sequential 
Speed Script 
Word Writer 

This month is a potpourri of tips, tricks and 
miscellaneous Desk-Top paraphenalia for 
your GEOS system. If you have any 
questions or comments, please feel free to 
leave E-Mail via Q-Link to SkipGl. 

Use: 
ComputerEyes Driver to capture directly 
Grafix-Link : Captures in reverse video 
Piconvert, Piconvert + or Graphic Convert 

MacGeoPaint 
GEOS Graphics Grabber 
GrafIx -Link 

GEOS Graphics Grabber 
GEOS Graphics Grabber, Piconvert, Pic + 
Picon vert or Picon vert + 
Piconvert + 
Grafix -Link : F lexi mode 

Use: 
Easy Dos It 
GEOS Text Grabber 
Big Blue Reader 

(Requires C128 & 1571) 
GEOS Text Grabber 
SEQ->TextScrap v2.0 (R. Winchester) 
GEOS Text Grabber 
GEOS Text Grabber 

Well, for all of you that are about to spit nails because 
it seems so difficult to position text with 

I believe that the use of the preview mode 
should help out alot. Create the "hole" for 
your graphic from the text page. Select 
"Preview" from the file pull-down 
menu. Mark the "hole" position on 
the screen with some masking tape. 
Now page-break and position your 
graphic. Select preview. The graphic "uU'U~U 
appear within the taped-in window that you created 
within the text. If not, make minor alterations until it is located properly. 

Since having taken over the Laser Printing service from BSW on Q-Link, I 
thought it might help to highli ht some of the most common problems we see in 
the hopes that you might avoid the same. First, if 
you plan on creating alot of IBI EiiiJ work within GEOS, go 
out and buy the Writ~ , Workshop disk. The 
GeoWrite v 2.0 is in~ § ~nsible for its flexibility. 
Next, DO NOT use spaces • • to position your text on the 
screen. Use tabs, or better use the moveable margins available from the2.0 
version. More to follow! 
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FONTS DISK 2 IS READY. QUin~y- 24 pOint 
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Geos and the Real World 
How to Make a Few Bucks Using Geos and Common Sense 

b.,. Poul Bishop 

Geos can be much more than a new 
operating system for old Commodore machines. In 
the right hands, Geos is nothing short of a goldmine. 
All it takes is a little know-how and some initiative to 
turn your Commodore into a steady source of 
income. 

The secret of course is that all of a sudden, 
typeset documents are available at the punch of a 
few keys, and for only a few dollars. Once you know 
which keys to punch, you're on your way. One of 
the easiest ways to market Geos-produced 
documents is to make flyers and newsletters. 

Everybody writes newsletters: churches, law 
firms, your aunt Clara. These newsletters are almost 
universally produced on either an office typewriter 
and a mimeograph machine, or on a $20,000 
typesetting system. With Geos, you have 
something to offer both of these groups: better 
quality or a much lower price. 

The best way to get started is to look around 
you, and see if anyone you know is doing (or should 
be doing) something with personal publishing. The 
next thing to do is to head for the old computer and 
crank out a demo. 

It is important to remember that this demo is 
going to be your first impression - it should be 
high-quality, well laid out, and above all should 
contain no typos . Get some input on this from 
friends or family members (someone who will tell you 
what is good and bad, not mom saying "oh honey, 
it's lovely"). 

Layout is important. Your demo page should 
not be cramped, things should line up well, and the 
page should be balanced. Skip Goetzinger writes a 
column on Desk-Top Publishing (elsewhere in this 
issue) that has tips that can help you on page layout. 

Once you have a demo, you need to have it 
printed. Your choice of printers is important, and it is 
limited. At more than $4,000 apiece, Apple 
Laserwriters are not common printers, and they are 
usually connected to Apples, which doesn't help 
much. 

Berkeley Softworks offers a laser printing 
service, but it is rather expensive and, even worse, 
can take two weeks to get a printout back to you. 
Most clients won't wait that long. So you probably 
will want to establish a relationship with a laser 
printing service (or with someone who has a 
Laserwriter!) at the beginning of your business. This 
will help a great deal when it comes to crunch time. 

It is important that you know how long it will 
take you to get a page back to your client, because 
this is a subject very near and dear to your client's 
heart. Everybody wants his work yesterday, and 
your job, made easier by your handy computer, is to 
get it to them. 

Once you are sure you can deliver your work 
when promised, you have to decide what to charge. 
Rates for commercial typesetting and page layout 
range from $35 per hour to $50 per hour. You will 
probably want to undercut this as much as you can. 
Factors to consider when setting your price are (1) 
what it is costing your potential customer currently , 
(2) what it will cost you to produce the work (time, 
printing costs, disks, etc.), and (3) how much profit 
you will make. 

The price you finally decide on must avoid 
"sticker shock" but must be high enough so that 
you can make some money on the deal. Don't make 
the mistake of setting the price too low. It is 
honestly better not getting a client because of an 
initially high price than losing it because you have to 
raise the price to meet expenses. 

If your prospective client is someone you 
already know, then approaching him (or her) 
shouldn't be difficult. You can level about the ways 
and means of accomplishing his work, and stress 
the prompt attention you will give it. If you know 
your prospective client fairly well, you might be able 
to work out a deal whereby you can submit drafts of 
the work on a dot-matrix printer, and only have the 
final laser-printed. (Be sure to have samples of both 
types of printing available as examples) . 

Once you have your first job, you should really 
bust your hump to get the work back fast and, more 
importantly, as error-free as you can make it. This 
should become a habit, since small operations are 
generally able to offer better service than large 
ones, and service is a strong competitive point. But 
the first example is a make-or-break proposition . 

In the event you have to try to break into 
personal publ ishing without knowing anyone who is 
a ready market for your work, get a couple of demos 
together (a flyer and a newsletter, or whatever you 
are trying to sell) and visit a business or two in 
person. I think you will be surprised at the 
response. As long as you stress quick, 
cost-competitive and quality work, you can hardly go 
wrong. Once you have a customer or two, things will 
tend to grow on their own. 
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Dear Friends, 

ro~stio ~iro 
2399 Grap~ 
Denver CO 60207 

oJi 
" .. 

As impossible as it sounds, November first will be our first anniversary: just a year ago, we 
began copying the first Bootstrap onto disks for our friends. I remember reading a message on 
Q-link from one of you, praising our first disk, askin"g when the second would be coming out, and 
that we'd probably get rich doing this. 

" . Heck, . I h~dn 't even cansidered doing a second disk, and we sure didn't expect to get rich. 
Well, we now"have nine shareware disks, several for-sale software and hardware items, a bulletin 
board system, membership group, and there's no end in sight. We've sent thousands of disks to 
many hundreds of GEOS users, and growirig fast!" 

None of us has Il}ade much money doing this, but, for myself, I've gotten more out of this than 
I'd trade for all the money in the world: 

The best thing I've" received is you, my friends: I've made more friends through this than I'd 
ever imagined, and, · while there have been occasional problems, mistakes and disagreements, I 
haven't met a single one of you that I wouldn't call -a friend . 

. . " Another thing I've gotten has been the "satisfaction in doing something useful, and helping my 
friends. When someone tells me that they appredate som~thing we've done for them, it's the best: 

. feeling- in the world: I hope I never have to give that up . 
. Before I got involved in this, I was pretty isolated, being"hooked-up to an oxygen tank though a 

tube in my neck, so I couldn't get out much. ThIs business has taught me how to make contact with 
people through a computer, modem, a phone, and the mail. I know that there are many folks out 
there who -are iri situations even more isolating than my own: one of our next objectives will be to 
develop ways to help these people get some of the rewards I've gotten through my computer. 
_ . We're also getting into educational software forGEOS, and for Commodore computers. The 
flI~t item is GEOKids, which is a fun learning and memorization package for kids three to seven 
years of age ... 

In additi9n to GEOICON II, we'll soon have Master Blaster's next GEOS programming 
developement tool, GEOHEADER, for building the GEOS header block. These two programs, along 
with agood assembler, are all you need to program GEOS. 

Tim Corcorari'sReal Time Clock has been redesigned to correct some weaknesses, and all 
Qwners have"been send an upgrade kit. If you own an RTC and have-had problems with it, please 
send ir back, and we'11- replace it with the new type, at no cost to you. We also have some new 
progr~s for the RTC: they're available qn our New Programs disk, and for downloading from our 
BBS. 

Our satellite BBSprogram ~s now in the beta-test stage. All of you who have expressed interest 
in doing a Mystic Jim BBS will be hearing from us soon. Thank you for your patience. We also 
intend to market these programS, which were written by Master Blaster. 

_ Larry Feaster is offering a bound printout of all of the documentation from our disks. You may 
also get a printed copy of Alex Boyce's tech manual. Larryis offering these for $6.95 each, which 
will just cover expenses; Alex will get a share of income from his manual. Call (703) 667-3997, or 
write to: Larry Feaster, Rt. 8 Box 44 Lot 126, Winchester, VA 22601. 

That's all for now! 

Best. 
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DISK#1 New Program Updates. 
If you've received disks 4,6 and 
"R" after Sept I, you have all of 
our programs. Programs added 
after Sept. 1 will be on disk#1 and 
on the BBS for downloading. 

DISK#2: INTRODUCTORY DISK 
This is the fIrst disk we send to 
new friends on their first request. 
If they like this disk, they can 
request others, or join our 
shareware group. 

Bootstraps 1.2, 1.3U, 1.3D 
(bootdisk makers) (7) 
Input drivers: 
KoalaPad: eight kinds (3,7) 
Lightpens: ALL kinds (7) 
SketchPad. (1) 
Mouse 1351 
Mouse1351, port#2. (7) 
Mouse1350. 

ACCESSORIES 
GEODump: screen printer (3) 
Change Input (3) 
Change Printer (3) 
GEOFormat1.3: fast format(3) 
Note Printer (3) 
Auto Preference1.2, 1.3 (3) 
Watchset. (2) 
Quick Dateset (4) 
Icon Maker (7) 
Sprite Magic (x) 
Icon Edit2.1 (11) 
O'Clock: display time (7) 
Convert1.4: ALL types (9) 
GEOTab: for GEOWrite. (1) 
TextGrab1.3 (6) 
GrafGrab,Dex,Merge Patches. 

GRAPHICS. 
Imagecon. (7) 
Picon vert: Doodle-GEOS (x) 
Computer Eyes: for GEOS 
GEOPaint Help Files (7) 

'C1C Jlm"S Sl)l'iREUlARE 
UPDl'i'CE 

October, 1987 volume 1, number 6 
DISK#3 FONTS DISK #7: Printer Drivers 
Balloon 24pt 
Banner 36pt. 
DvoraklOpt 
Esperant06,10,12,14,18,24pt 
Greek 12pt. 
IBM IOpt. 
Fill-48 48pt. 
MegaBanner 28Opt. 
Mystic 18pt. 
Oxford 12,24pt. 
Paintbrush 36pt. 
Zapf 14pt. 
Andrea's Calligraphy 
Star Trek 48pt. 

Additional fonts added regularly. Fonts 
designed by Cosmac, P. Hughes 
MysticJim Andrea Needham and others. 

DISK#4 Programming Tools 
(members only) 
Convert,ml.: ML to GEOS (5) 
GEOStart. (1) 
DISPMEM: display memory. (15) 
GEOThreader. Single Step Sim. 
GEOLinker: header linker. (2) 
GEOSplitter: header splitter (2) 
Disk Editors 64 and 128 
Micromon 64 
Spelunker: display memory. (10) 
Techman Updates: fIxes OGPRG 

Alex Boyce's Tech Manual!! 
GEOHACKER: Strips copy- protection 

from ALL GEOS versions and add-on 
programs, and edits serial#: EVEN 
GEOSI28! 

DISK# 5: Terms and utilities for Mystic 
Jim's BBS (members only) 

... 
DISK#6: Graphics Convertors 
PS-GEOS: all Print Shops(7) 
PS/NewsRoom/PrintMaster 
Imagecon: hi-res/multi-GEOS(7) 
Picon vert: Doodle-GEOS 
GEOVERT: Converts GEOS to 
hi-res/multicolor and back (7) 

(of interest to user groups) 
All GEOS printer drivers, including 
laserwriters, GEOCable, and Mill's 
double/quad drivers. 

RANDY'S ROUNDUP: A disk full of 
Randy Winchester's best stuff 

TIM'S TIMER: Operating system and 
utilities for Tim Corcoran's Real Time 
Clock for Commodore64, 
Commodore128, GEOS, time and date. 
Now GEOS128 compatible!! 
Auto-Read: Reads RTC at boot. 
RTC-Write: Set time and date. 
Show Time 1.2 Display time 
Show Time All: for 1.0, 1.2, 1.3 

Reminder: reminds of special times or 
dates. Never forget another anniversary. 

Programmers: semi-alphabetic 
1. Alex Boyce 2. Bill Coleman 
3. Art Dahm. 4. Jeff Fox 
5 Don Mosedale 
6. Randy Winchester 
7. Mystic Jim 8. Bruce Moore 
9. Ben Taylor 1O.Tony Reynolds 
11. Terry Mullett 12. Mitch Romm 
13. Tim Corcoran 14.Terry Mills 
15. Lynn Kerby. 17.Andrea Needham 

To order disks, membrship, hardware, or 
for more information, send mail, or use 
ourBBS. 
Mystic Jim, 2388 Grape 
Denver, CO 80207 
(303) 321-8954 

rogS'C1C Jim CNClJAN-c"S 
t:'lJe CACJ'LC 
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For a Good Time with ~1E1ID1 N".£Wf .froID Nnsl.er Blnsl.er 

Tim's Timer ~ GEOICON II 
* Pluqs ~~~~t~~Ew~! !~~~hr~~~ in~~!~~lY. · F S - . p . 
* Accurate to <lmin/ mo for 20'Jrs 'Without rech;~rge. or er~ous rogrnUIll1.e_rs • 
.,. Auto-displa'J prg and much more on provided on disk. GEOICOn II IS a _fUll-f~atured desIgn 

. .. ~ package for all Icon SIzes and types. o ~~ans, prg dlSk a.nd mam . ChlP: . . $20.00 not just desktop program. icons. saves o I~lt ~or mternal ~nstallatlon 'Wlthm C64 $~8.00 data to ' lIisk. l'Tinter or screen lIisplay. o Klt tor mternal mstallatwl m C128: $.::.8.00 Extensive documentation t num.ber of o Complete kit for port#2, C64 &. C128: $36.00 relaJelI tttilities are included: for only: 
o Assemble.j, tested device forC64 &. 128 $'"+2.50 • No«' GEDS 128, I7S0REIJ. 15?1 COll1patiDIe 
* a.j,j $3.00 for COD. Make checks to t"l'Jstic Jim. <D r -J " fi)~' ~ -: _ .:"'- = -= !!J.'!. . • I ~ . ~ t:J T' r . I gs 1C UD ==-- ~® @~ ~ 
ro2»esetJ~ .... Ja~'p(V).b uESI~IlEu ~ 1m dln:[]rall 2388 (JRA P€ ~ -= .§.!@v@@v~ 

v '" ~ .... . Piint~-r iA-'<:um.:ntat.vn of-~f)~&1 

Denver CO 80207 D€NV€R ' CO ,Of~m~ m,- ~~~ '.:ll~c6- .M~':' ~i..V~ 
GEOS ;. ~ t/04.n~m. 01 8.(~d"1 Soltw.(k • • T;I." T;Mt( ; •• t (.~'MM' 01 HI 80 0 tv: N;f:>"t.i: Ain ( f 1 .. ~·,,')- tv 

2 7 j~'~~~~ClA ~>-: n~n~b.~.·')~ ) 
Orc:ler by Illai I, phone (3031-32i-3223 

frorn BBS (303)-321-8954. 

Let m ystie .JilD lDorket your stuf'f' 
J..Ie handle all aspects of marketinq_= 
• Duplication and labelinq. 
• Packaqinq_ 
• ~dvertiz ing_ 
• Order takinq & book keepinq_ 
• Customer service_ 
CaII or fUr.ile for .inforn.o l.ion OJ~ 
a Ir.iaI ».orkel.ing per.iod. 

BBS ( 303) 321-8954 

INCLUDES: 
KIINDERMOUSE: Activities for development of the skills most 

st i< Ji M 1~8 7 : .]11 ' s· ( ~:s~ ( u.;.:,j . GEOICOt4 II i j: oJ t ( I].Nr'"I'](i( M 
I I i '1 ~ (t1 tJ t r"H"' ';': 0') ( E:t 

GEOS1Z8 
To Gel. I.he· Most. Frolll. Your 
Conul1.odore 128 80 COlUlll.D 
You Need n G4R Video RAN 
lnystic JilU will soon offer a BRSIC-8/ 
GEOS color con version pacJ.:age Uta t'll 
bring COLOR into GEOS128 80 colUlll.n files 
so, we l\ave a 64K vilIeo R.R.lll kit for : 

EJi."_ -;;r. 

note: Tl\is is not n ,jOb for 
the inexperienced! If 
you're not an expert at 
sOllIering, }lave it lIone 

importont to li!orll..j leomers, includinq letter ond number <D J 
recoqnition, shopes ond countinq objects I1nd p,lrts of the gsrlc 1m 
'-lihole. Child con plo'~ ond switch octivities ot will. 2388 (JRA p€ 

b~T~ri5. 

e;;;~?o 
SIt-loti'S SotlG: A fosc:inotinq memorl..j enhoncement qome 

'Jsinq m'Jsicol sounds ond intriq'Jinq q(ophics. Child mol..j D€NV'€R: CO 
inc(eose the level of difficulttj os memor4 skills improve. .tS1:S~ 80207 
En(Ilessly fascinaUng at all levelS. 
cniltl learns at nis or ner own pace. BBS 
Rtlaptable to GEOnET classroonl. system. (303) 321-8954 
now GEOS 128 cornpaUble. • • 

Dmn[j'CDcfJmmn(m7~ [P[j'~mm @mD~:: $ II.gS* 
User groups inquire 
about special offer. 

Check or monel! order 
Mllstic Jim. C_O-D_ add 

o 1-:' $:1 MIJlt. i< JiM . ToO:((1J MIJII<:H • .,11 (itlMs ( oO:soO: ( ... ~4 " ,:EOKIO is oJ tf ll·jQh QM 4: of MJ SUI 

* ~IONEY !-.. ~ 
BAl:K . 

G~runf~~]nre.'le~e 
If you are lIIssalIflelI for tlny 
reason with any of luystic 
Jilu's Stuff. you m .ay have a 
refunlI , less $2.00 st:}l. 
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Subscribe to 
~~~~·.W~ ~D'~ ~~~ ~vJ~J..~J:~::U~ . .w 
The LJel'initiye l10glJZine 01' 6EOS 

Ne .... s, revie .... s, tips and t\lpe-in programs_ 
If it·s about GEOS. U·s in GEOWORlD ! 

For II one-yellr sub.st:ripliOfl-- J 2tlOO 
For Sil( issues- J 1200 

Name _______ __ 

GEOWORlD Street 
38 Santa Ynez St_ ----------
Santa Barbarba, CA CitlJ ______ __ 

93103 
State/zip _______ _ 

COlum.oClore 64 and: " .... , .......... uuore 128 
(.:..mn .. odo(t "4 &0 (OMMO.1otf:12* art (~o]istt(td tro<l arts ot (EM 

Like SEOS ••• '7 
Yal:lu:i::rfJll e&~ ••• I~~~' 
~J]iJW[1@ ~W 

'* HunClreCls Of orIgInal GEOS programs. '* GEOHacker: backs up RLL GEOS versio ns anCl 
a((Cl-on programs. EClits serial num.b ers. '* Shareware BBS, 1200 BRUD, 20meg. '* membership program. '* Real Time ClOCk for C64, C128 and: GEOS. '* BRSIC-8 support an(( GEOS con versio ns. '* specials for user groups. 

ALL THE INFORMATION YOU NEED IS RIGHT HERE! 

is an 
excltmq leaminq q lime 
with amaz inq animated 
g,aphics and sound_ It·s 
easq to use. with seven 
levels of difficultq. and 
has been extensivelq 
class,oom tested and 
evaluated blJ educato,s_ 

RND n"S ONLY 

$ 24.95 
(California residents odd 6% tax) 

Orde, by phone TOLL FREE with Visa or 
Maste,Ca,d: 1 800-828-1829 0' in 
California call 1 800-626-6126 o Please send me ............ Afithmetician dis~:s 

@$24_95 ea (Cal Res add 6% sales tax) o Please send mo,e info,mation onl..,_ o Check 0' mone.., orde, only_ 
o Visa 0 MasterCard 

Account no ______________________ . ___ .. __ .. €!X 1" __ _ 

Signature ____________ ______ __ .. __ .. ___ . __ .. _ 

Hame __ __________ ________________ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. .... _. 
Add'ess ___________________________ _____ . _____ .. __ _ _ 
City/State _______________________________________________ _ 

F,iends. ARITHMEllCIAH is the best to use. teaching as it ente,tains_ It's 
ol'\e __________________________________ ZIP ______________ ._ 

educational software I've ever a wonderful wa"l to introduce "lour 
seen_ n's fantastic animated child to computers. in a comfortable 
graphics and wondedul sound and expe,ience_ 
music would make it worth the If \jou have a child who is read.., 
price; but it also teaches those to begin developing those important 
important mathematical skills_ arithmetic s~:iIIs. ",au can't lose with 

METICIAH benefits from the 
of ver" fine educators. and 
man\j hou,s ot testing and 

in classrooms_ It·s 
easq to use. but it·s various 

levels make it a challenqe for 
advanced ils: it's fun 

Send to 
RRITHmETICIRn 

TEHSOFT 
po Box 86971 
San Dieqo CA 

92118 

Do Ya Wanta Learn lUore Rbout 
lUystic Jim's Stuff? TJten CRLL.. 

Q)gsr1c J1m'S BBS 
,.. Latest updates, product infot'maticln. 
,.. Order products or sharew'are. ,jists. 
,.. Customer service and assistance. 
(bulletins, hundreds of programs 
for downloading by members only. ) 

21lu)ur:. ? dB.v service. 1 .. :."'00.,':100 E4.l·'i,"') 

• Phone (303) 321-8954 • 

YoU may orCler mystic 
Jilu's Stuff ny mail or 
on our BBS. Po. ymen t 
can be by check or 
money or((er payable 
to mystic Jim or C.O.D. 
(fO~' $3.00 aCltl:e(() 

~:. 

~
. :: Intro((uctory GEOS Shareware 

mystic Jim's memberShip , 

name 

City/state ZIP BOS (303) - 321 - 8954 

OctobGt 1987 

COD aClCl S3.00 
Total amount 
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HII Berkeley 
Softworks 

For those of you who, like myself, have 
problems spelling things correctly, geoSpell is 
going to be a big help! In fact, if you check some of 
my previous columns, you may fmd a slip-up or two 
(completely accidental, of course). 

But now I no longer have to worry about 
misspelling words. I can check all of my geo Write 
documents (no matter what version) using the new 
geoSpell package. The way geoSpell works is 
quite ingenious. The program reads a geoWrite file, 
and counts the number of unique words. Once a total 
is found, these words are checked with the 
geoDictionary to see how many words are possibly 
misspelled. Then geoSpell checks through the file 
and shows the words that do not appear in the 
geoDictionary. 

A common problem with some spell-check 
programs is that they do not let the user add words 
not found in the resident dictionary. This is not the 
case with the geoDictionary. Using geoSpell, 
you have the ability to create personal dictionaries that 
can be checked when you spell-check a document. 
For example, I often use the phrase "BSW" (for 
Berkeley Softworks) in letters and articles. Since 
"BSW" is not in most dictionaries, I can add the 
phrase to my personal dictionary where it will remain 
as long as I desire. 

The manner with which geoSpell allows the 
user to add words to a personal dictionary is very 
useful. When it runs across a word that it does not 
recognize, the program gives the user the opportunity 
to add the word to the personal dictionary. The 
program also allows the user to add variations of the 
word, with various prefixes or endings. For 
example, the word Festus is not in the 
geoDictionary. If geoSpell were to find this 
word, it would give the option to add Festus to the 
personal dictionary. geoSpell would also allow for 
the addition of certain variations of the word, like 
Fesutusable, Festusing, Festused, or many other 
alternatives. Once added to the personal dictionary, 
these words will always be amongst the words 
checked by geoSpeH. 

Also included on the geoSpeH disk is 
geoFont Editor. QuantumLink subscribers 
might be familiar with this program written by 
Arthur "Cosmac" Dahm. geoFont Editor is 
designed to allow the user to alter existing fonts, 
as well as to create new ones. In fact, there are a 
number of fonts that have been uploaded to 
Q-Link that were created with this program. 

The program allows the user to load in a 
font, and to alter it in the large drawing area that 
appears on the right side of the screen. The 
smaller box to the left of the editing area allows the 
user to see the effects of his changes as they are 
made. The program also gives the size 
dimensions of the font, both as memory on the 
disk, as well as pixel size (vertical and horizontal) 
on the screen. 

If you want to design your own font, 
geoFont Editor allows you to choose the point 
size you want and to alter each successive point 
size by drawing them in one at a time. For those 
of you with a creative bent, this program is highly 
recommended. 

General News 

geoPublish, geoSpell, and geoWrite 
Workshop 128 (formerly titled Writer's 
Workshop 128) will all be released within the 
first two or three weeks of October. Shortly on 
their heels will be geoProgrammer: the 
combined Assembler, Linker, and Debugger for 
GEOS. As these programs are released, you can 
read about them right here in geoWorld, the only 
magazine devoted completely to, and produced 
entirely on GEOS. Keep an eye out for a review 
of geoPublish in the next issue. 

Take care, and see you on the boards! ! 

7?!NO=B) 
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I Festusible 

I Add ~ 

d 
ed 
er 

Festus 
Festusable 
Festusible 

Accept Word 

Accept All 

Replace Word 

Replace All 

Ibenfits 

IRoot ~ 

es 
est 

IUndo~ IDone~ 

IC ihJ ness 
ies Iy s 

ment tion 

benefits 
benevolence 
benevolent 
Bengal 
benign 
benignantly 
benignly 

Q-Link to answel questions that members of the usel 
group might have. What 1m tm do the BSW REPs get 
out of this? As p,eviously mentioned.. the BSW REP 
will be sent software to demo fo, his user group .. 
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Inside GEOS continued . .. 

routine. Unless the routine wants to exit the box it 
should simply RTS when it's flnished (exiting the DB 
will be discussed below). 

DBUSRICON • Display a user-def'med icon. 
This command is used to display a custom icon (click 
box). The DB table points to a icon table which is 
identical to the standard icon table except that the position 
bytes are stored in the DB table; those in the icon table 
are ignored. Here's the format for the DB table entry: 

.BYTE 18; Command byte 

.BYTE X offset; in bytes from left of DB. 

.BYTE Y offset; in scanlines from top of DB . 

. WORD icon table; Address of icon table 

Icons and icon table where discussed in one of my 
previous articles so I won't discuss them in depth here. 
As a reminder the following is the format for an icon's 
table: 

.WORD icon graphic data 

.BYTE 0,0; Position is given in DB table 

.BYTE width; in bytes. Standard click box is 6 bytes. 

.BYTE height; in pixels. Standard is 16. 

.WORD service routine 

If the icon is supposed to close the DB then a jmp to 
RstrFrmDialog should be made (discussed below). If not 
it can just RTS when it's fmished; unlike the predefmed 
system icons (OK, CANCEL, etc.) user icons do not 
automatically close the box. Icons are drawn after any 
graphics so they will always be in the foreground.Unlike 
the main application, only eight icons may be active at 
one time (although a service routine could change to a 
different set if you wish). 

DB _ USR _OUT - User defmed routine. 
TItis command will execute a routine that you defme. The 
address of the routine follows after the command byte. 
Since the state of the machine is saved your routine can 
do just about anything it wants to (within reason!). This 
includes menus, processes, graphics, modifing vectors, 
changing colors, etc., etc. Do not use icons if you 
are using one of the two icon commands in 
the box table! The standard and user icon commands 
are executed after this routine finishes to insure they will 
be in the foreground. They will also deactivate any icon 
you define in this routine. 

Don't close the box from this routine! Since it is called 
before the box is completely drawn you won't accomplish 
much. All variables local to the main application are 
accessible to this routine, just use caution if you need to 
modify any of them. Whatever you do don't call 
another DB! There is only one buffer to save the state 
of the machine in. If you call another box you won't be 
able to restore this state because it will get overwritten 
when the second box is opened. 
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EXITING FROM TIlE DB 
Whenever the user clicks on a standard icon, the value of 
that icon (same as it's command byte) is placed in 
SysDBData ($8510). Then the routine RstrFrmDialog 
($82BF) is called. This routine will restore the state, 
erase the box, and copy SysDBData into ROL. The main 
application can then check the value in ROL to determine 
how the box was closed. 

If you are using custom icons and you want them to 
close the box simply load SysDBData with a value> 11 
(so it won't be nlistaken for a system icon) and JMP to 
RstrFrmDialog. This can also be accomplished from an 
OtherPressVector routine, if you are using one, in the 
same way. If you are using DBGetString have the main 
application check ROL for icon values (usually for a 2, 
CANCEL) and if they didn't occur check your string 
buffer. 

RstrFrmDialog erases the box by calling the routine 
stored in RecoverVector ($84Bl) which by default is 
RecoverRectangle. if you are using the backround buffer 
for code then you will have to load this vector with your 
own routine to restore the screen. This routine will be 
called twice, once for the shadow square and a second time 
for the main square. See the specs for RecoverRectangle 
(page 87 in the BSWRG) for the variables used to store 
the size of the box to erase. If your routine restores the 
whole box at one time (for example by clearing the 
screen) then it will have to set a local flag so it doesn't 
execute a second time. 

ADV ANCED TOPICS 
Dialog boxes can get quite complex. I don' t have the 
room here to give examples but I will discuss some of 
the possibilties. Have you ever tried to print with 
GeoWrite V2.0 and noticed the box that opens? In it you 
have various options that you can select by cliCking on 
the small box next to the option. You can select an 
option, change to another, etc. but the box won't close 
until you select OK or CANCEL. 

This type of box is fairly easy to implement. Use 
DBOpVec to select an OtherPressVector routine. This 
routine should check if the mouse was pressed over any 
of the boxes you select and if so call the appropriate 
routine to fill in the box (and clear any of the alternate 
selection boxes) and set a variable to tell you what the 
current selection is. To save code here is a code fragment 
which implements an inline IsMselnRegion: 

ismseinregion = $C2B3 
true =·1 
, 
ra .word 0 
Lmseinbox pla:sta ra:pla sta ra+ 1 

Idy#6 
msl Ida (ra),y:sta rlh,y:dey:bne msl 

clc:lda ra:adc #6:tay 
Ida ra+l:adc #O:pha 
tya:pba:jsr mseinregion 
cmp #true:rts 



Use this routine like this: 
jsr Lmseinbox; check first box 

.byte top,bottom; in scanlines (0-199) 

.word left,right; in pixels (0-319) 
beq inboxl ; beq true if mouse within the box 

jsr Lrnseinbox; check second box 
.byte top2,bottom2:.word left2,right2 

beqinbox2 
rts; not in box so exit 
inboxl & 2 fill in box, etc. 

Menus are also easy to implement, just remember that all 
references to the menus position are in relation to the 
entire screen not the DB itself. The service routines called 
by each option should at the least set a variable so you 
can tell what option was selected. Any menus that where 
active in the main application will not be affected 
although they are inactive while the box is opened. This 
is a good time to mention that you should refrain from 
printing outside of the DB's borders. While menus and 
submenus will roll up properly, graphics, icon, and text 
will not. 

Processes can also be set up within the box. The process 
will be disabled when the box closes. In all honesty I've 
never found the need to use them within a DB but I'm 
sure somebody will think of a use for them eventually. 
Be careful if you are defining a custom sized box and it is 
near the border of the screen. Remember to leave room for 
the shadow (8 pixels right and bottom) if you are using 
one. Some decidedly strange things will happen if the box 
trys to print off the screen (actually it will wrap around to 
the other side). 

GI:OS • fiLE SIZE ' OUTPUT 

Well that's about it for this time. I hope you fmd this 
article informative. If you have any questions or 
comments on any matter pertaining to Geos 
programming send me mail care of Geo World or leave me 
e-mail on Qlink. My handle is MBlasterl. 

I want to take a second to plug my latest application. It's 
called Geolcon V2.3 . It's an Icon and graphic editing 
utility. The program will take the images you have 
designed and generate source code that can then be inserted 
into your own applications. Some of it's features include: 

All images stored as data files for later use. 
A full range of editing features including rotate, scroll, 
mirroring, reversing, etc. 
A backround buffer for holding a second image. Both 
buffers can be swapped at any time 
Variable sizing up to 8 bytes by 32 pixels. Larger sizes 
can be created by splitting the image into two or more 
files and combining the source code. 
Disk icons can be pulled out of files, modified, then 
pushed back into the file (or a different one). this allows 
you to use the program as a disk icon editor. 
Sorce code can be generated to screen, printer, or disk. 
Disk source can be in either PRG or SEQ format for use 
with virtually all popular assemblers 
Eighteen pages of documentation are included on disk. 
The price is only $20.00 thru Mystic Jim Software. 
Shareware members get a 25% discount. See the ad in 
this issue. See you next time. MB 
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Wanted To Buy 

Example Ad 
Will pay up to $2 00 
f or A1 condition. 
Q-Link: Q-Link handle 
(000) 111-0000 

Place your 
personal here 
for only 
$3/inch! 

All Ad Copy to: 
Pro-Mark assoc. 
c/o GEOWORLD 
POB 20913 
Milw., WI. 
53220-0913 

The Classifieds 
For Sale 

GEOS Desk-Top 
Publishers 
Reference Kit 
Helps you get the 
printout you want 
from the Laser
Writer. 
$5 plus P&H. 
Q-Link: SkipG1 
(414) 543-9923 

FONTS 2 Disk 
17 additional 
fonts for use 
with GEOS. $6.95 
Disk 1 still 
available. 
TT GRAFIX 
326 Clothier 
Spring Road, 
R.D.1, Malvern, 
PA. 19355 
CLIP-ART 
Vol. 1, Graphic 
elements. 
Vol. 2, Full page 
borders. 
$19.95 ea. or $35 
for both. Add $3 
for COD. 
Lamb Art & Design 
1764 Avenue B 
Yuma, AZ. 85364 
(602) 782 3053 

MYSTIC JIM'S 
GEOS STUFF 
A multitude of 
GEOS access., 
utilities, etc. 
More info via 
mail of our BBS @ 
(303) 321-8954 

Personals 

Place your 
personal here 
for only 
$3/inch! 

All Ad Copy to: 
Pro-Mark assoc. 
c/o GEOWORLD 
POB 20913 
Milw., WI. 
53220-0913 

GEOWORLD October 1987 

Help' 

Need help? 
Place your ad 
here for only 
$3/inch! 

All Ad Copy to: 
PrO-Mark assoc. 
c/o GEOWORLD 
POB 20913 
Milw., WI. 
53220-0913 



GEOWORLD· on Disk! 
Now you can have all . of those great GeoPaint files 
immediately at you, disposal! Or the articles for use as 
desk-top publishing templates! See how the professionals 
create a page within GEOS! All this and more! 

August: $12 September $12 
To Order: 

Mail check, money order Visa or MasterCard number 
along with issue desired to: 
Pro-Mark associates POD 20913 Milwaukee, WI. 53220-0913 

12 Issues = $20 
6 Issues = $12 

Send Check or 
. Money Order to: 

GEOWORLD 
38 Santa Ynez Street 
Santa Barbara, CA. 

93103 

I\IE~!!!! 

Your Subscription to 
GEOWORLD magazine! 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY, STATE & ZIP CODE 

RENEWAL? or New Subscription? 
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